Okotoks Minor Hockey Association
“Practice and play like a champion today!”
Box 1152 Okotoks, AB T1S 1B2
403.710-2213

EXHIBITION GAMES
If your team schedules an exhibition game they have to apply for an exhibition game permit.
NO COACH, MANAGER, PARENT, or PLAYER can go on the bench for a game that is not listed and approved on
your teams official Hockey Canada roster.
Any team that has a unrostered person on the bench can result in the Head Coach being suspended indefinitely.
How to apply for a permit:
1- The HOME team applies for the exhibition game permit thru me (Lindsay Graw- lindsaygraw@shaw.ca)
2- Please apply for your permit as soon as you receive your schedule
3- Please email me the following information. ALL information is required for me to apply for the permit.
Please do not send me the request until you have gathered all of the information.
Home teams name (ie Okotoks U13 Tier 1)
Home teams managers name
Home teams managers email address
Home teams data entry volunteers email address
Home teams managers phone number
Home teams Hockey Canada ID number (located on the top right corner of your official Hockey Canada
roster)
Visiting team name ie Wheatland U13 Tier 1
Visiting teams managers name
Visiting teams managers email address
Visiting teams managers phone number
Visiting teams Hockey Canada ID number (located on the top right corner of their official Hockey Canada
roster)
The Division ie U13
The level IE Tier 1
Date of the game
Location of the game including the arena address.
Once you receive your exhibition sanction number please DO NOT delete the email from Hockey Alberta. There
is a link on the approval that you will have to use to enter in the game details.
Instructions on what is required are on the approval. If you forward the approval the link DOES NOT WORK.
Please enter in the game details from the email address that the approval was sent to.
If there is any suspensions during the game sheets need to be scanned and emailed ASAP to Gord Lane at
Hockey Alberta.
Gord’s email address is disciplinesouth@hockeyalberta.ca
If you do not hear back from Gord on the suspension it is always best to sit the player for your next game until
you hear back.
WWW.OKOTOKSHOCKEY.COM

